
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

JBIETVIEIRIISPS
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
To tko G. A. 11. Encampment at Wash

ington During September
Undoubtedly the most InterostirjK en-

campment of O. A. K. men over held will
convene at "Washington during September.
The Interest manifested in, tho encampment
hat been national, and the Government
and local authorities in tho National City
are malting elaborate preparations for en'
tcrtaining the old soldiers.

The Pennsylvania Kail road Company
will cell excursion tickets from all stations
on its lines to AVnshinRton, from September
13th to 2fHb, valid ior return ulftil October
10tb, inclusive, at a rato of n single fare for
tho round trip. These tickets will be valid
to stop off at Bnltimoro and Philadelphia
in each direction within limit. A stop-ov-

privilege will also be allowed at Harriaburg
and other points south of "Washington on
foreign roads' issue of tickets from tho
"West.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has also issued ono of tba most comprehen
sivo guides as you compiled of the National
Capital.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Via the Chicago, aillnuuliee Hi. l'uul

It'y, AuguBt 30. and .September S7.
Where the grasses are kissed by the wand'rlng

orccze.
And tho Ileitis arc rich with the golden grain :

Where the schooner ploughs through tho
prairie seas,

To Its destined port on tho wostcrn plain;
Where homos mav never be sought In vain.

And hope is tho thriftiest plant that grows;
wneroman may ever nis ngnts maintain,

And land Is as free as the wind that blows,
for further particulars apply to the

nearest ticket agent, or address John li.
Pott, District Passongor Agont, 480 "Will
iam Strcot, 'Williamsport, Pa. tf

Jumbo.
Tho peoplo north of tho mountain when

in the county seat will find it to their
advantage to visit Jumbo, tho largest man
in Pennsylvania. Mr. John Trout is
genial, pleasant and a good fellow all
around. Ho keeps tho best of liquors,
wines, beers and cigars. Also serves hot
lunch from 9 to 12 o'clock ovory morning.
Bis weight is 3S0 lbs.

08 W. Market street,

Three pair ladies' black bose (faft color)
for 25c, at tho People's storo.

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of tho

Washington Beneficial Society in Kobbins'
hall.

m

A Nuuset.
On Great Salt J.uka Is but ono of the match'

leg spectacles to be seen .In Utah. A new
book "Utah, a I'eep Into a Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods," Is now. Issued nnd can
le bad postpaid by sending ii5 ccnlB to J. H.
Ilennott, Halt Lake City. It Is oxpected that
the Knights Templar and others visiting
Colorado the coming season will -- extend their
trip to Utah, via the Itlo Grande Western
Itallroad In both directions. That road affords
choice of three distinct routes and the most
magnificent scenery In the world, Ilqulpinent
uneqaaled In the West. Two trains dully
acrow the oontlnent. tf

Bost photographs and crayons at Dabb

' For Almost Nothing.
Max ltete has ust received a large stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
tolling tbem at 60 per cent, less than
regular prices.

Utah.
The land of sunshine and flowers rich alco

In mineral and agricultural resource Is beast
reached by the itlo Grande Western Railway.
See that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that rood, which offer choice of three
dlatfoet route and the most inagtillleent rail-
road scenery In the world. Send !&e to J. II.
Dennett, Salt Lake Ctty, for copy of Illustrated
book, "Utah, a Peep Into the Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods." tf

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tbo cough at

once.

Bost work done it Jironnan's etcarr,
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All wort
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. , Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

I1VAN J. DAYIH8.

JOE WY ATI'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

( (Jurist, Bowler's old stand)

Mnluiincl CohI HtH., Hlicuiiiidonli.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars, I'ool room at-
actic! .

NEW BLOOD.
A BhenniHloahon's Opinion of "Sleepy

Hollow."
A correspondent to tho Tamaqua Re

corder, who is well known to tho editor of
the Herald as one who knows what ho is

talking about and is not afraid to say it.

Knowing the facts to bo truo, wo can fully
eorroMrato every word writton :

It makes your correspondent tired to

wrlto about Tamaqua, saying nothing
about the shopworn town. It it a nice

town in which to llye quietly and be buried,

but for business it is not "in it." itvon
nuns and Poles cannot livo there, and
they are as essential to a town's fi gyism as

the winged scavengers aro to our health.
Your town it dead. It noeds a resurrec
tion, a rejuvenation ; but taking it as it is

and sparing annihilation what does Tama
qua want?

It neods now blood, new men who know

the moaning of progress and enterprise; it
neods a new Town Council composed of
such men who stop not for foar or favor in

tho performance of their duty; it needs a

School Hoard composed of livo, onterpris- -

ing men who aro up to date in school
work; it needs industries to bring men and
business to tho placo. Tbo Infusion of
now blood means new energy and thoy
must como from outsido, unless your busi-

ness mon awako from the lothargy which

has bound tbem for theso long years.
An influx of new blood will either drivo

drive cul these lossils or aroUBO them to

enter the great raco of competition in this
ago of wondore. You lack energy; your
town sees, no benefit in such demon-

strations of patriotism as surrounding
towns aro eager to inaugurato. "Why

does not Tamaqua oolcriain grand lodgoa

and unveil monuments?
Go to your study, my friends, and rea-

son it out for yourself. Let each ono ask,

"What can and will I do towards it?"

Then when the great day comes let the
hotels do tbo hotel business, tbo tobacco

nists soil cigars, not sandwiches; tho fruit
venders fruit, the confectionery stores ice

cream, candios and cakos. Oivo credit to
thoEO who use their bost efforts to bring
ahout a big day. liury every jealousy and
hatred for one day at least and your town
will broatho stronger.

Tho enterprises of ycur towp are fow and
not liabio to increaso. The most pro
gressivo Is the Tamaqua Manufacturing
Company and its success is duo to Isaac
Christ. Tho plant must be enlarged to
moet its growing business. Tho Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company refuse to
give enough land to enlarge unless a good

sum is paid for it. That is prpgress.
Mr. Carter, tho owner of tho large stone

buildings along the railroad, refuses to lease
his shops or soil for a marketable price.

What is to becomo of tbem? Why Mr.
Carter will hold tbem until his death, when
they will bo sold at a sacrifice to his ettato,
while now he could get possibly ?40,000 for
them. The rapid improvements in ma-

chinery have relegated his plant and
lessened its onco great value.

RECKLESS LANDLORDS.
What the Hoard or Health Is Doing lu

Now York.
Becklces landlords in tho tenement

streets aro now learning that tho Board of
Health, of How York, possesses a power
by which thoy can bo controlled, though it
is hardly ovor oxercisod. In Ludlos
street thero is a vilo double tenement,
packed with uoful Jewish tenants to the
numbor of nearly a hundred, living in a

slate of dry rot under a landlord who,
though of their own race, is as exacting to-

ward them as the Hussian Ozar was before
thoy came to this country. The police
captain of the precinct entered acomplaint
against it, but this had no effect upon the
landlord. A sanitary inspector next made
a report against it, but this also was disre
garded by tbo landlord. Tho Board of
Health then tent him a notice about it,
which he took no heed of. At last, how-

ever, ho has been brought to his senses and
taught that even landlords aro subject to
the law in this country. Tho Board has
itntud a peremptory order for tho immedi-
ate vacation of the big Ludlow street tone-i- n

on t, which is tu bo held vacant until
such timo as it shall be put iu a condition
satisfactory to thetiuuitary .Superintendent,
who now has it under his control.

No more rents for that landlord until he
has paid good-size- d bills for plumbing and
repairing and (leaning out and squaring
up and lots of other tbingB,

This is tho law. It is u law which the
Board of liealth is In duty bound to on-

to! ce, and which is now to be enforced
against other reckless landlords, withoui
rogard to their roligion.

Two t f tho enlightened Jewish papers of
that city havo for spme timo boon urging;
the health authorities to take means to
prevent tbo Kussian immigrants from
creating a big "Ohotto" in NesYork,
where over a hundrod thousand of theso
Russians havo settled within a levy years,
Those who bavo explored tbo east side ore
aware that a ghotto a; bad as any of tbo
ghettos In European cities Is growing up
there. Ludlow street is in the ghetto
rogion. The Board qf Health has begun
operations thereabout, and has done some
'good work during the past fortnight. Tho
work will bo catriod on In a determined
way, though a thousand landlords lose
monoy by It.

Were our ofilciils Imbued with ba'fa
eonse of their duty tbo numerous pest holes
in town would bo cleaned out. Let the
same course be pursued hero as In New
York and the landlords will take a
"tumble" that will be surprising,

Notice to Taxpayers
Notico Is'hereby given that all delinquent

1891 taxpayers must pay the undersigned
at once. The rjcbopl Board and Bo ough
Council are In need of money and aro
forcing the undorslgnod to mako his collec-
tions and returns, hence it will become
necessary to resort to extreme treasures
against delinquents who fall to respond to
this notice. John V Hiqqins,

lleceiver of Taxes.
Shenandoah, Sept- - 8, lb92.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Where and When HoMlces Will bm Con

ducted
Trinity Reformed church, IEov. Robert

O'Uoylo, pastor. Services at 10a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
Evcrybqdy welcome.

English Lutheran church, M. II. Havlco,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m.
Bunday school at 1:30 p. m Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7.30.

Ebenoser Evangelical church, Kcv. It. M.
pastor. Services at 10 a.

m. In aerman, and 0:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1 :30 p, m. All are heartily Invited to
attend.

All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street, hear
Main, Itev. Floyd E. West, rector. Serrkes as
follows: Morning prnyer, litany and Sermon,
10:30. Evening prayer and sermoii, or ad-

dress, 0:30. Sunday school at S p. rri. Tho
rector onlclatcs and preaches morning and
evening. All Seats free and everybody made
heartily welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Kev. Wm.
Powlck, pastor. Divine worship at 10:30 o. m.
and 0:30 p. m. Morning subject: "More La-

borers Wanted." Evening subject: "A Mes-

sage to You." Sunday school nt 2 p. m.
League at 5:45 p. m. Prayer mooting

at 7:30 on Thursday evening. Strangers and
others are always welcome.

Salvation Army, corner Main and Oak streets,
F. and 13. Klngsland, Captains. Services all
day, commencing at 7 and 11 a.m. and 3 nnd 8
p. in. Meetings will be hold every night dur
ing the week excepting Monday night.

Presbyterian church, Rev. Wm. McNally, pas-
tor. Services at 10:30 a.m. and 0:30
p. m. in the lecturo room. Morning subject:
"The Uttermost Salvation." Evening subject:
"Laying Aside tho 'Weights' In order to run the
Christian Race." Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Christian Endeavor Society .will moet on Tues-
day evening nt7:30. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening at 7:30. All aro cordially invited.

Primitive Methodist church, Rev. J. Prolido,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
0:30 p.m. Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. every Sabbath. Class
meetings Tuesday and Thursday ovenlngs at 7
o'clock, and Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday at 7 p. m. All seats freo. Any
one not having a church home la cordially In-

vited to come here,

ltegenerutlmi.
To secure a normal and regular tissue

chango throughout the body uso Braod-rnth- 's

Pills. This tissuo metamorphosis
consists in constantly proceeding waste of
tissuo and its regeneration. B'andreth's
Pills aro the best solvent of tbo products of
difintegration of the lissuos and increases
their elasticity. Thoy aro analtoratlveand
oliminativo.rotncdy, which allay irritation
onil rcmove.obstruction by aiding natuto
and are of great benefit in cases of tern
porary and habitual constipation, torpid
livor, biliousness, headache, indigestion,
rheumatism and diseases arising from an
impure sta.e of tho blood. Brahdretk's
Pills aro purely vegetable, absolutely
harmless, and sale to tako at any timo.

Holler skating

Buy Keystone flour. Bo euro that the
iftmo LESsia & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
orintod on every sack.

Klectrio Hallway Change.
Hereafter tbo oloctrio railway cars will

'eavo the cornor of Main and Centre streets
tt 6:30 a. m., dally, and evcry'25 minutes
Shornaftor .until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will leave.

Greater attractions than over at the
Layolle Kair. 0.7-- 8t

WANTS, &o.

WANTED.-Glrls-
nt the Schuylkill Hat and

WANTED An apprentice for the drug
Apply at 100 North Main

street.
PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRA1JLE property, on West Oak street,

for sale. Will bo sold wholo or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on the premises.

WANTED. Good Canvasser! salary and
from start: steady worki good

chance for advancement. 1IHOWN BUOS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

IrtOR SALE. A livery outfit andstable. Also
propertieH locoted at 315 East Centre

stroct, and at northeast corner Centre and
Whlto streets, Apply to M. P. Conry, South
Main street, Shenandoah,

vrOTICE. All persons nro hereby notllled
LX not to give any goods to my wife. Mrs.

Catharine Kllooyne, on my lucouni, as she has
left my bed and board and I will not bo re-
sponsible for any debts she may contract.

Annuuw Kiuxivkk.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 0, 1892, 9

IXKCUIOR'S NOTICK-Est- ate of Joseph
late of the Dorough of Shen-

andoah, deceased. Lettcrit tetttsmentAt-- nn
said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, und those having
legal claims against the esiate of said de- -

ceaonr, to present tne s me without delay.
ELIZA M. HEACliAM, Kxecutrlx,

T. R. BsaiDALL, Attorney.
Phouandoab. Pa., Aug 10 1892. oaw-O- t

A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY nr nmn.
mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The Quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion ofpaper. Works like jniutio. 200 to 600 percent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to KiSlIn
six days. Anothor82 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and fullparticulars, oddress The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. X430

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received by the under-

signed committee for the pointing, painting
and penciling of the White street school build-
ing. All the work to be done under one con-
tract. The material to be uttnrl fni. thn v,intin,.
to be the bost Portland cement Tho paint for
luo uumtiuiiwiwiufl Venetian reu. Thobuilding to receive two coats, including theexterior wood work. The penciling to bo donewith the bost whlto lead. Proposals to be In
hands of the committee by September 10, 181)2,
ot7 p, m. The committee reserve tho right to

11. J. MtiHiooN, Chairman,
MAHK lUlKKK,
Jambs O'Hkuin,
SA. HmiLMLI
DANlEl. Oojien,

Committee.

GRAND OPENING

Roller Skatin Bmk

Rabbins' Opera House.

Skating from 7 to 10:30
Mtraio.

Ovir Directory.
WEffiSi If Shenandoah.

Ofllco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:38 p.m. Money
Order and Registry

from8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

frnllnwrni InfLRbnlnln nf
the arrival and departure of mall trains, Mail
matter for despatch must be In tho omco thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. a.m. P.M.
1:40 4:24 ( Phila., Western 1 7:20 12:52
2:20 i and V 9:03 3:03
8:00 9:08 Southern States I 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East-- 1 12:62
8:00 1 era States and V 9:08 3:0H,

points oh L. V. R. R. J 8:00

1:25 9:50 1 As'and. f 7.w 7;00
1:25 9:08 .Glrardvllle. j. Jjjg
1:25 9:08 (Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
2!2S 9:60 J. lia.Mt'Carmcland- - 7:00

( Hhamokln. )
1:40 (
2:28 Pottsvllle. ) 7:20 2:60
8:18 9:50 ) 11:30 6;20
1:40 ) 7:20 2:60
2:20 9:50 1 Mahanoy City. ! 9:08
8:18 I ) 11:30
2:20 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:60 Creek and Shaft, f 8:00
2:28 9:68 Frackvfllo. r 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a general collection at 0:00 o.'
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a, m. and 3:16 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made in the business part of
town nt 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Fire Alarm Jloxes.
The following list shows tho location of

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Firo
Department:

, LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Dowers and Centre streets.
24 Drldgo and Centre streets.
25 Maui and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho lire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALA11MS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire
bell will strike one, then pauso and strlko Ave
which will Indicate that the. fire ts In the
Vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sfck, we gave her Castorfo.
When she was a Child, eIio cried for Costorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorin.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castortfe

The Switchback.
Trains will leave tho Switchback depot,

Mauch Chunk, as follows.-- 8.40. 10.10. 11.37a. m.
and 1.00, 2.20, 3.45. 5.35 p.. m. On Sundays, 1.60
and 2.25 p. m. Leave Summit Hill: 9.40, 11.10,
n. m. and 12.35, 1.60, 3 20, 4.35, 0.15 p.m. Sun- -
uays, ana i.w v. m.

A llreat stock.
Fivo thousand novels, the latest and best

issued, soiling at?25 cents other places, for
ealo at AIax Koese's for 10 cents, the
finest playing cards; In Itbo markot C cents
per pack.

Proposals for Coal.
The undersigned Heating and Fuel Com-

mittee will receive proposals until Friday,
September 10, 18H2, for furnishing coal from tho
P. & It, collieries for tho schools of the Shen-
andoah school district for tho current term.
The commltteo reserves tho right to reject any
or all proposals.

Maiik Duiikk,a, j.gallag11eh,
T. LYNCH,
William Thezi&e,
P. II. GABLE.

. Committee.

" We Study to Please ! "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

COMER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,
and other school supplies at

IF1. vJ. PORTZ'S
North Bluln Street.

Tho largest stock in town at the lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
payer aim winuqw sqaues.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Store Dealer,
has removed to the

33 West ohIc Ht Hliciiniidonli,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

wen as many new customers as possime,
Good work; fair price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., CIRAEDVILLE.
nest Wines, Liquors, IJecrs, Ales and finest

brands of Cigars always on hand.

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

lul

CARPETS for
New styles

T T PRTPF'U U . X VJLVjJJ

THE
EYE
HERALD

Publishes all

The Herald is the ev ening

doah Valley. It
and foreign news 3EE
cellent advertising K
ceived in all neigh-villag- es

by mail or

day of publication,

the people, in this TO
hood, the best place

vertisement is in the Herald.

Great Advertising Medium.

GREAT
ADVERTISING

MED!

-- TO THE PUBLIC- -

THE -:-- CAMBRIAN -:-- HOUSE I
AT

Cor. Centre and Jnrdlu Sts.,
Is the place whore you find fresh and

btoqls Ale, Draxight JPorter

Lauer's Celebrated Lager Beer
Always on tap and the best llye Whisky,
Brandy, Gin and Wines. The bestcigar In town. Milk andi'ull kinds of temper-
ance drinks.

BENJAMIN IUCIIAHDS, Trop.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oroam,
All Flavors,

Soda 'W fitox,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

Confectionery, Etc

"WILSOHXr "V. OTTO
27 South IWnlii Street.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

FAUST,
120 S. JaroinSt., Slwnanooah,Pa

line of
and Children's

nol win&xa

Pall Trade.
arriving dully.

OLD EELIABL1
O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

the News.
newspaper of the Shenan- -

publishes all local

and is hence an

It is ng

towns and

train oh the same

If you wish to.reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad--

Advertise ! Subscribe !

A hat that Is not stylish is worthless. There
are a thousand reasons why you shoulo cot wear
it, and not one reason why you should It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit and Is cot
worth a fraction of the money. When you cuy
a hat buy a good ono, and If you really want u
good one, try our rs bat. It will till the bill. 1

Tho samo can be said of our Neckwear- - fine
tie for 2Uo, any stylo. Htraw hats from Kc up to
11.50. Nice lino of summer shirts at 25c; a big
drive in boys' waists from IX)o to Wo; large ' me
of trunks and valises at lowest price, big bar
gains In overalls and coats at

xg South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and miieas good as new at short nottce. Satlsfa u a

guaranteed or money refunded.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Atturney-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Ofllce-- Ueddoll't Uulldlng, Shenandoah, v


